The fruits of empire rot on the vine: United States health policy in the austerity era.
Since 1970--with the decline in the hegemonic empire--the U.S. economy has entered a period of lower profitability, producing a major shift in the economic behavior of corporate capital. In contrast to the demand stimulation (New Deal) programs of the earlier period of prosperity capitalism, capital has moved toward a profit stimulation strategy in the current era of austerity capitalism. Fundamental to this austerity strategy is the drive to reduce costs of production. Both governmental and employee health benefits represent a cost of production. Thus in the health field, austerity strategy signifies a reduction in the provision of health benefits to employees and cuts in governmental health programs. An effect of austerity capitalism may be that health patterns now mainly confined to the underdeveloped world will become more prominent among the low-wage and unemployed sectors of the working class in the United States.